
We'd Like a

Telephone Harvest
If we could onlyreap a telephone har¬
vest the way a farmer reaps a bumper
crop! Then we could speedily provide
telephones for everyone still waiting
for-service. Unfortunately^ the "crops"
which make up telephone service.t
switchboards, central office equip¬
ment, cable, etc..do not grow on
trees. Just as soon as we get our

share of this much needed new

equipment, you will enjoy the most
modern and efficient telephone serv¬

ice available anywhere.

Carolina Telephone ft Telegraph Co.

Comprehensive Homo
(LottnPki*

HERE'S A <GIFF!
Suppose you could give your family a Home of Their

Own? You probably can. With help of our Direct Reduction
Home Loan plan! One Loan finances Home purchase, from
start to full-ownership. ONE montyiify payment covert Tax,
Interest, Insurance and Principal items. And !.really
"Easily."

FIRST FEREIAL SAVINGS A LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF MEEIW1LLE

20 EVANS STREET GREENVILLE, N. C.
. Phone 3224

A. C. TADLOC1L Sec. and Treas.

L-U-M-B-E-R
and Building Supplies

Farmville Retail Limber Yard
PHONE 302-1

Next to Norfolk-Southern Depot FormviDe, N. C.

at Oxford,
. record of

of amies to
children a? North Caroline. . Over
five thousand have been cared for
and trained. Its graduates and for¬
mer pupils are in all walks of life
and there is no record of a former
pupil having been convicted and sen¬
tenced for committing a major crime
in North Carolina. It Is the oldest
Orphanage in the States and receives
children other than thoee of member¬
ship of the supporting order.
At the present time leas than forty

per cent of the population of the
Orphanage is of Masonic parentage.
The home possesses valuable build¬
ings, grounds and equipment and khs
had no operating defielt for several
years.
The annual budget of the Orphan¬

age calls for an expenditure of flM,-
500.00. This provides shelter, cloth¬
ing, end food, recreation, heat, light,\
books, school supplies, health pro¬
gram, staff of trained workers, voca¬
tional training in several depart¬
ments, laundry, repairs and upkeep
to grounds, building and equipment
and experienced case work for a

family of 808 children.
Liberal gifts are needed this year

for operating expenses in order to
maintain the Home and provide emer¬

gency repairs.
The Oxford Orphanage is mors

than a philanthropy.it is an invest¬
ment is the lives of North Carolina
boys, and girls who would not other¬
wise have a chance. It pays to the
State and. its citizenship the high
dividends in character and trained
young people. It is an opportunity
today for North Carolina citizens to
express in . substantial way their
desire to help others.
The orphanages of the state use

the Thanksgiving season as an occa¬
sion to appeal to the dtlsens of the
State for so much needed assistance.
The Oxford Orphanage is open for
visitors each day and hundreds of
North Carolina citizens visit this his¬
toric spot every year.

Bib trefoil, a new legume for North
Carolina is working wonders on the
Tidewater Experiment-Station at Ply¬
mouth. "Right now it is even better
than Ladino clover," says Dr. Boy
Loworn of State College.
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Pictures of the Famous GourettavTroupe of High Wirt Perfora--
en whoee sensational feats on the high wire 100 feet in the air will
be one of the Free Act# to be seen all baa*, v** in Greenville at
the Pitt County PWr. _
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THE BIRD CLUB

At the Bird Club meeting this week
Stanley Tyson read an article on the
Sob-white, whose other names are
jnail and partridge. ¦

Its length is ten inches and the
ipper plumage is colored chestnut and
dadt, ashy and tawny mixed. The
ower feathers are shades of brown
vith black marks. Feathers of "the
sown are somewhat erectile.
The nest, generally found in open

Held, is on the ground under old
fences which are sheltered by thick
prcwths of grass or small bushes, or

it the top of a stump. Grasses, leaves
uid weed stalks form the nest into
rhich from twelve to eighteen pure
rhite eggs are laid.
The call of the Bob-white is one of

he cheeriest sounds in Nature. It is
lleaaing, heartening, delightful. By
t this bird has named itself. Fsrm-
nrs translate it as "more wet" saying
hat it foretells rain.
Perhaps there is no other yrild bird

» which the American people are
note indebted. It delights in the

farm; ia the Mend and companion oi
man, is a. destroyer of weeds and
pernicious insects, is a close-lying,
swiftly flying game bird, and last as
well as least, is the Joy of the epicure.
From the standpoint -of the greatest
good to the greatest number he is
supreme.

After the spring rains the birds
begin mating. They are good-natured,
affectionate birds until the mating
season when the males are quarrel¬
some and sometimes fight fiercely.
After the mating is over, the happy
pairs settle down. The male is very
attentive to his mate, is a provider
and has been known to assume the
entire charge of the brood upon the
death of the female.brooding, fee
ing and protecting them at all timet
like a fond mother.

It is quite as important to see that
the foods the binds require at differ¬
ent seasons of the year, are plentiful
and that they have proper oovers and
protection, as it is to control their
enemies.

Several bird houses were built by
the members.
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STATEMENT
IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

AsheviDe, N. C.
Condition December 31, 1945, as Shown fay Statement Filed,

Amount of Capital paid up in cash 1 200,000.00
Amount of lodger Assets December 31st of previous year $ 6,746,617.35
Premium Income, $2,743,250.18; Miscellaneous,

$667,684.21: Total $ 8,300,934.39
Disbursements.To Policyholders, $477,146.40; Miscellaneous,

$1,421,261.18; Total, 1__ $ 1,808,407.56
Business written during year.Number of Policies

52,974; Amount, _ $ 16,432,665.00
Business in force at end of year.Number of Policies

247,072; Amount : $ 75486,983.00
ASSCTS

Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances) J 140,500,00
Mortgage Loan* mi Real Estate $ 2,164,240.41
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks, or otter collateral $ 10,817.86
Loans made to Policyholders on this Company's Policies as*

signed as collateral : ... $ 146,812.72
Premium notes on Policies in force , 8 8,189.21
Net Value of Bonds f 53*3,494.71
Net Value of Stocks . -$ 104389.76

Cash | 199,119.56
Interest and Rents due and accrued $ 89,265.86
Premiums uncollected and deferred . 188380.26
All other Assets, as detailed in statement % i 8 189441.80

Total ,, L:
Leu Asaeta not admitted .. 1 67/18.38

Total admitted Assets ,.V 8,488,788.78
LIABILITIES

Net Reserve, including- Disability Provision ._ $ 8,904,989.00
Present value of amounts not yet due on Supplementary Con¬

tracts, etc. . 1 21/62.00
Policy Claims . : .. -.6 56/76.00
Premiums paid in advance $ 126,688.23
Unearned Interest and Rent paid in advance 6 6/66.62
Estimated Amount payable for Federal, State, and other Taxes $ 82/80.81
Amounts due Stockholders , _$ 40/00.00
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement 8 186/97.24
¦¦ '¦BH

Total amount of all Liabilities, except Capital.=.$ 7/78,842/0
Reserve .6714/90/8
Capital paid up in Cash $200/00.00
Unassigned funds (surplus) 6200,000.00 8 1/14/80/8

. c

Total liabilities 8 8/88,788.73
-<

BUSINESS IN THE STATE £* NORTH CABOUNA DUKIN6 INS
ORDINARY INDUSTRIAL

No.rf: Amount No. Amount
Policies on the Uvea of citizens

of said State in force Decern-
ber 81st of previous year. 16/79 818,113,881 214/16 848,078/27

Policies on the lives of dtiaehs
of said State issued during
the year .A.. 8,189 8 8/92/72 49/86 811/39,798

Total 9119,718 822/06/68 284,761 859,618/20
Deduct ceased to be in force

force

966 8 1/80/60 36/82 8 6/67,740

18,768
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111 East Wilson St.

"DO

3-PIECE LIVING
ROOM SUITE

197.88
You'll admire the rich IcohiUQ

You'll be surprised at fce com-

forH You'll appreciate the al-
oround voluol toiiliint noes**
and-cotton filling.

SALE! 25 p. c. WOOL BLANKETS *5.95
Luxurious and so. vary warm aff mooi blankek.redu^J for IMs

groat ovonti firmly woven, long wearing I 3*A pounds, 72' x 84'.
Mho. roeo, cedar or green with a heavy rayon satin bindhg.
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at this low prical Yowl Aid
nothing to match it for aottefoc
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THfcre's nothing l&* a goy plaid

njt
la cheer op cm o^d
This one s washable and nooord*
Ll> (U. J^.LU J.rfv U'«Die to* aouDie oury« it*

anywh«r». YomK
Mvwai at tWi pric*l


